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The Bull Terrier Club of Victoria'
13 Th. Biennial TroPhY Show
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Wiseman's BULROARUS PENI{Y BUNGER (Ch. Trahern Wild About ex Pacmartee Elles Thunder)
A terrier fype black brindle with a nice profile. Good forechest and well developed ribcage for her
size. Short backed and moves well.
Wright's CH. LOWDINA FINITE FLATINTER (Kabulka James Marshall ex Ch. Hookbull Ruby
Red) A large brindle bitch with a long, filled and turned head. Nice length of neck, pretty body lines.
Mouth incorrect. Not as good a mover as the winner.

Aust Bred Bitch
l. Humphrey's BULLROY TIIUMBELINA (Ch. Trahern Wild About ex Bullroy Butterfly Kiss) A true
bull and tenier type. She has a long filled and turned head with good length. Slight mouth fault. A very
balanced bitch with feminine body line. Short back. Good bone. Movement good in both directions.
2. Marshall's LESDON SINFUL SOFIE (Shirvin Yannick Noah ex Semajon Anewbish) An almost solid
brindle terrier type. Striking profile and tiny eye. Correct mouth. A little high in the rear on the move
arowrd the ring. A typey bitch with a short back.
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Wiseman's BULROARUS BONFIRE LAS (Ch. Trahern Wild About ex Pacmartee Elles Thunder) A
black brindle and white with a filled and tumed head that could use more lenglh. She has a level bite,
nice round bone, good feet and lovely body lines. Movement good coming and going.
Humphrey's BULLROY LIGHT OF ROSE (Ch. Trahem Wild Abotrt ex Bullroy Butlerfly Kiss) A
black brindle and white bitch with a nice profile. She has two teeth off. She has a deep chest with a
nice ribcage. She moves a little close coming and going. Good power throughout for her size.

Ormandy Box for Dogs: Taffnbull Little Tramp
Souper"lative Box for Dogs: Nellabull True Colours

Ormandy Box for Bitches: Lowdina Hot Headmistress
Souperlative Box for Bitches: Lowdina Hot Headmistress

